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FOB BEAD EES OF THE BEE.

All officers with Robert Wood constitute
the directors. The company has its of-

fice in the Omaha National bank build-

ing.
Burning Straw Brings Department

Smoldering straw packed in a load of
tile on a vacant lot at Fifteenth and

4

Fit the Children for Easter at Fry's

BANQUET BYCLUB BOOSTERS

Membership Committee Flam to En-

tertain New Members.

VOL TAKE IN TRAVELING
MENj

Plea la ta Brlaa Thraa lata the Fold
Isarr the Same Rale hy

Whlrh ereIUet Meat- -

hers Are Handled. Comfortable, roomy, growing shoes
for all boys and girls just the kind
that all youngsters should wear.
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BRIEF CITY NEWS

JUv Soot Mat It
Westberg, CitiiiniieslnnTr, AilT
& V. Churchill, Dentist. 4! BrandeU

eeeher Wifbj (or Coniwilse1nnr
Adv.

ajfre. SoraaaoB for city commission
--Adv.

Blaetrte Washing- - Mafhlso, Burgess-Gran-

en Company.
. Tucker, republican candidate for

Senate. Bell phone "Florence J45." Adv.
Vote for Goodley F. Brucker for

under the Conimissinoa Form
of Government. Adv.

Boy A. Balph, Printer, 320 S. 19. D. SIS.
Toar Support will be appreciated. John

P. Crick, candidate for city councilman.
Primary April a. Formerly assistant city
engineer. Adv.

Xf you approve of my fearlesa and
businesslike administration of the
City Comptroller's office, tell your
friend. I need your vote. Mine
U the longest name on the Commission
Ballot. Frederick JL Cosgrove. Adv.

Wilton staff Stolen The Ilartman Fur-
niture of Thirteenth and Jones streets
eys it has been robbed of a Wlltoa rug,

lie 9x12, which disappeared from the
warehouse some time Wednesday.

Sires Birthday Party To commemo-
rate the birthday anniversary of bis in-

timate friend. T. J. Lavelle, J. M. Silver
of the Union Pacific will give a theater
party at the Orpheum Friday night, to
be followed by a stag party lunch. Some

twenty friends have been invited.
wansoa Buys Lot for Home Sidney

Bwanson, manager of the Calumet restau
rant, has bought a lot on California
Street between Thirty-nint-h and Fortieth
streets. He made the purchase from the
Merchants National bank through A. P.

Tukey A Son company. He will build
residence on the lot this spring.

Pen Baa Xaw Sesame John Grant
Pegs, city Inspector of weights and meas-

ures, has devised a system of bookkeep-
ing which he thinks will eliminate much
of the work and confusion now attached
to the duties of his office. The system
has been approved by the mayor aud
stationery Is being prepared.

Pined for Toting Gun Twenty days
was the sentence meted out to Ira Brown,
a Mexican, for currying a concealed
weapon around the Third ward saloons
and pulling It out and frightening those
nearby by brandishing the gun in the

Ir. He refused to say where he was
from. Just happening to "drop In" and
was Intoxicated.
Paris Social Postponed St. Stephen's

Episcopal mission will have the planned
congregational imeeting on April 15 In-

stead of April 8 In Saratoga hall. Twenty-fourt- h

street and Ames avenue. In order
to give the men's club an opportunity to
further consider the choice of a building
site for the proposed mission church.
Tho money asked for the purchase of a

Its has been fully pledged' and the pur-
chase will be a cash transaction.

Bsw Bealty Company There has re-

cently been organized In this city the
Ben B. Wood Realty company, to which

the entire estate of the late Ben B.
"Wood has been conveyed. Its officers
are Irving F. Baxter, president; Roy
Wood, vice president: Ben B. Wood. 5r.,
secretary; W. H. H. Cranmer, treasures,

MRS. A. R. KING
of Lynn. Mass., makes the kiud of Children's shoes that is in great demand by care-

ful mothers in all parts of the country. This footwear is made by workmen and de-

signers who study the necessities of childish feet in tho way of foot covering that is
not only serviceable and comfortable, but also which possesses beauty and style.
They represent the best shapes for growing feet, tho best styles and the latest de-

signs. They are excellent examples of what can bo accomplished in making chil-

dren's shoes when care is taken to get the best material and the best workmanship.
t

Your children should have new shoes for Easter and spring wear. The complete
line of low and high shoes here for children offers the widest choice of any store in
Omaha. There arc also immense stocks of shoes of smartness and sterling quality
for all men and women.

The pre-emine-
nce of Fry's Shoes is unquestioned.

SIM m.

The membership committee of the Com-

mercial club will confer with the execu-

tive committee next Tuesday to make

plan for a big reception for the new

members brought In during the recent

campaign. No definite Idea has beeu

voiced, but it Is probable that a big din-

ner will be given by the club, perhaps
in the Auditorium.

The membership committee lias decided

not to disband, but each mm. with a
clean slate, will start out "even with

the board" to gather members until No-

vember 3l.

The members brought in during that
time will pay the to Initiation fee. which
will Include the first quarter' dues.

This makes the price In reality only
tSM.

Besides the reception to be accorded
the new members as a body, arrange-
ments have been made to recelv each
new member as he innkes his appearance
at the club rooms. John Steel, with a

corps of assistants, form the reception
coimnlttee In order to make sure that
no new member will be overlooked.

Arrangements are being made to bring
traveling men into the fold. A com-

mittee composed of W. 15. I.umry. H. R.

(iould and F. 1). Parmer will work out a
scheme whereby these men w ho are not

often In the city may enjoy the benefits
of the club. They probably will be ac
cepted under the same provisions as

members are accepted.

LaFollette'sTour
of Nebraska Has

Many Short Stops
Senator La Follette comes to l'latts-mout- h

this mornluc for his first meet-

ing In the state, lie noes down the Mis-

souri raclflc to Fulls City and up the
Hurllnnton to Lincoln Friday, speaking
at each stop from the rear platform.

tin Saturday morning he will be In

Omaha and will no to Fremont and West
Point for day meetings, it the bridges
are repaired so that trains are running
regularly. At night he will spesk In the

Auditorium In Omaha.
On Monday he will go from Lincoln to

Fairmont for forenoon meeting and din-

er. Then he will take the local train to
Mlnden. arriving there at 4:35 o'clock
for afternoon meeting, speaking at each
stop on the way, Including about half an
hour at Hustings. The Holdrege com-

mittee will come to Mlnden with auto-
mobiles and take th party to Holdrege
for th night meeting.

On Tuesday tha party will go from
Holdrege to Kearney on tha morning
train, take dinner at Kearney and hold

early afternoon meeting there. Another
afternoon meeting will be held at Lexing-
ton and night meeting at North Piatt.

Wednesday morning the party will be
at Grand Island and will take tha 10

o'clock train for York, where there will
be a midday meeting. Starting wast
again on the local, with short atop at
every atatlon, the night meeting will be
at Broken Bow. From there tha senator
goes direct to Oregon.

Raaadboase at illasratka Baraed.
HIAWATHA, Kan.. April St

Joseph A Grand Island roundhouse here
burned last midnight, with a loss of
more thai A locomotive, aeversl
tenders and a motor car were consumed.
Lives were endangered by the explosion
of two tanks of gasoline burled nesr the
building,- but there were no casualties.

Now Is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do it by applying
Chamberlaln'a Liniment and massaging
the part freely at each application. For
sale by all dealers.

Balldlaar Permits.
Mrs. Jame Holmes, 1410 Sherwood

avenrte. frame dwelling. 12. 600; Marin.
Horensen, 244 Hsrney street, brtek and
steel apartment house. l.oriO: Mary o
l.iddell. TVS North Forty-seven- avenue
frame dwelling, n.'M).

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. D. Maxwell, aasstant observer at the
lacal weather bureau, has gone to Cairo,
III., to assist the forecaster there during
tha present flood difficulties. Ha will
be gone about a week.

P. P. Fhetbr. general freight agent of
the T'nlon Pacific thirty years ago, but
now a resident of California, having re
tired from active business. Is In Omaha
visiting relatives and friends.

Sixteenth and

Douglas Sts.

i

that It was before th flood will coat
tli Northwestern mora than HO0.00O. Th
Union PacMo win be taxed around $S0,
000, th Burlington nearly a much, tlu
Omaha Una about 160.000, the Rook Island,
1100,000; th Great Northers, 050, 000; tha
Bt Joseph Grand Island. &0.00, and th
Missouri Paclfla, 13,000.

BOUQUET TO BE SENT TO

DAVID COLE, WHO IS SICK

Th Omaha Manufacturer association
will send hug bouquet of flowers to
Its praatdeat. David Cola, whs baa been
111 at his boms tor mora than a week.
A resolution was adorted at th weekly
meeting of th assoeUtlon to send the
flower to th sick room with th best
wishes of the organisation.

Recent Floods Are

Quite Expensive to
Railroads of State

The recent flood wsa an eipenalv ona
for the railroads, and while tha estimates
on laying new track and repairing old,
rebuilding bridge and reconstructing
tho damaged bav not all com In, It
la believed that th damage will be
about 11.000,000, to aay nothing of th
loss of business, tha extra expense of
running tralna and the charges of on
railroad agalnat another for handling
equipment, which It I figured will run
closs to another tl. 000,000.

To put It road back in th condition

Meet Me at the "Y"
is the Newest Idea

for Young Women

Ko mow meeting on the corner for
Young Women's Christian association
maiden!. The 1

habit Is dldHipeartiiK mid the young
women wire meeting their men friends
In the association instead.

Tha association Iliads want the girls
to have their to meet them in
the association building and contend thut
one of the purposes for which the build-

ing was eHtabllnhed was to n;ke street
corner meeting unnecessary. The recep-
tion room at the south end I ewneclftlly
for those who wlh ti meet friends, and
the building Is kept open until 9 o'clock
In order that the young women may en-

tertain their friends there.
It Is much better for the girls to meet

their men friends In the building than on
the corners." nays Miss Lily Strop, gen-

eral secretary. "And they tire coming
more and more to do so."

The association is making plans for an
outdoor recreation center near the down-

town district at which bunincjis women
who work through in down-tow- n offices
and factories during the hot weather may
enjoy a few hours outdoor life In the
evenings.

It is planned to have two tennis courts
and a canvassed covering under which the
young women may have supper. The sup
per will be put up sf the association
building on Ht. Mary's avenue, according
to order either for groups of girls or In
dividuals.

Mies Strong says that associations In

other cities make a special feature of
the recreation centers and that one Is
needed In Omaha, particularly since there
Is so little chance for outings for busi
ness women.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT OF

WOMAN'S CLUB

All the officers of the household econ-

omics department of the Omaha Woman's
club were unanimously at the
annual business meeting yesterday
at the Metronolltan building, as follows:
Mrs. F. J. Burnett, leader; Mrs. C. H.
Towns? nd, honorary leader; Mrs. W. O.

Paisley, assistant leader; Mrs. T. If.

Tracy, secretary and treasurer.
Mrs. Burnett Is entering her sixth con.

secutive year of leadership of the de-

partment and has outlined a live and
practical program for next season. Ac-

cording to her plan, each woman In the
department will be a scout for the pur-

pose of running down new and practical
Ideas In domestic science and arts. Not
a new labor-savin- g device or untried
hint on cooking, cleaning, washing. Iron-

ing, sawing or entertaining will be al-

lowed to slip by the domestic science

department

California streets brought the fire de-

partment to the scene shortly after noon.
Sparks from a passing switch engine is
believed to have started it. Two car
loads of building tile in which the blase
started were piled there by the National
Supply company, which has a contract
on the new Woodmen of the World build
ing. There was no damage to the tile.

Sanborn Advocates
Farm for Prisoners

Prisoners In the state, penitoutiary
should not be made to commute with the
manufacturers of the state, according'
to the belief of former Senator John H.
Mo re head, voiced at the weekly meeting
of the Omaha Manufacturers' association.

Mr. Morehead believes that prisoners
should be classified according to the
length of their sentences and those with
the shorter terms to serve be made to
Improve the public roads.

Mr. Morehead touched on the proposed
workingmen's compensation and employ-
ers' liability bill, saying that he knew
no other way of adjusting differences
between employes and employers than by
the establishment of a commission to in-

vestigate all cases.
Following Mr. Morehead's speech. Pres

ident F. E. Sanborn of the Manufactur-
ers' association, said he believed the
state should have a farm of 2.00i acres,
which would be conducted by prison labor
and which would supply alt the public
Institutions of the state.

Manawa Will Have

Plenty of Water

Indication are that there will be

plenty of water in Lake Manawa this
summer and perhaps some to spare. For
weeks Mosquito creek discharged all of
Its waters Into the lake. Thls brought the
stage of water up to the normal. Then
the channel of the creek was diverted
and the waters turned out of the lake.
About this time the snows melted and
the lake was tilled bank full. That was
enough water, but It keeps coming right
along.

Within the last few days the Missouri
river ha been backing up the creek that
furnishes an outlet to the lake, until the
water In this stream has almost reached
the level of the lake. South of Council
Bluffs the Missouri Is beginning to slop
over the lowlands a little and the water
Is gradually creeping toward the lake. No
fear are expressed of any damage being
done, but It is certain that Manawa will
have plenty of water for baililng and
boating.

FRAIL BRIDGE STANDS AND

EXPENSIVE STRUCTURE FALLS

Engineers are puzxled by some of the
freaks of a flood. And the manner In
which the recent flood treated two

bridges over the Platte la the biggest
puszle of them all.

Last summer the automoblllata of
Omaha and Lincoln clubbed together,
raised $7,000. and built a frail structure
over the Platte near Ashland, a ' mile
above the bridge of the Burlington, con-

structed at a cost of 1100,000, and supposed
to be a model of engineering skill and
strength.

The automobile bridge, being farthest
upstream, took the brunt of the flood
and the heaviest flow of Ice, yet It was
not damaged to the extent uf a dollar.
When the flood reached the Burlington
bridge one of the central piers was un-

dermined and two spans of the structure
crumpled, steel girders a foot thick be-

ing warped and bent out of shape.

OLD HAT SEES LOTS OF
TRAVEL ON LONG JOURNEY

The hat without a head In It. the ona

that has been traveling all over the conn- -

try for the last tlx months, arrived in

Omaha yesterday morning, remaining a
few minutes and started out for Chicago.

Some six months ago. from some un-

known point in the eaat, an express mes

senger who had nothing else to do, picked
a battered derby hat from the gutter,
put a shipping tag on It and sent It tn

Chicago, with the request that It bt

passed on. It was passed and when It

arrived here over the Rock Island, al-

though badly dilapidated, to It was at-

tached more than 100 tags. An agent at
the Union station, figuring out the dis-

tance, estimates that sine the old hat
started on Its journey it has traveled
better than 20,000 miles.

BOYS HIKE TO MISSOURI
VALLEY AND RIDE BACK

Eight high school lads, all members of
the No Sigma Theta club of tha First
Presbyterian church, hiked to Missouri

Valley Wednesday, returning early In the
evening by train. The youthful pedes-
trians made the entire twenty-fou- r miles

In aix hours, part of the way being

through mud ankle deep.
Those In the party were Dwlght Evans,

Ollbert Kernedy. Douglas Burns, Ken-

neth Martin, John Over. Byron Bohr-boug- h

and Earl Moore.

AUTOMOBILE IS STOLEN
IN BROAD DAYLIGHT

Th Interstate company has lost on

perfectly good automobile, and baa asked
tha police to help bunt for it.

Tbe car was taken out Wednesday after-

noon by W. a Weaver, aalea manager,
to demonstrate It advantage to a pros-

pective buyer at 111 Spencer street. Mr.

Weaver went In the house for a tew
momenta to clinch his arguments and
when be came out be saw two men speed-

ing away with tha machine. It has act
been seen since.

NEW WORTHLESS CHECK

GAME WORKED ON SCHOOL

A clever trick in the way of passing
forged check su reported yesterday.
Boyle college being the victim. A man

giving his name as II. A. White Wed nee- -

day enrolled at the school and gave
a check for SU In payment of tuition. '

White was given t In change. Tne

check v! as on the Cltliens" State bank of

Blair. Nb.. signed by F. C. White In

favor of H. A. White, and was found to
wc.-.'- .V

A Daa.rrwaa Vt

is rendered antiseptic by Bucklen's Ar- -

nice Salve, the healing wonder fur sore.
bums, plies, ecsem and salt rheum. Sc. j

For sale by Beaton Drug Ca. j

Sixteenth and
FRYDouglas Sts.

Mothers' Club Has
Plan for Kiddies

During Meetings
Th. nmhl.m or clubs versus kiddles.

Which la troubling so many women at
present, has been solved by tha North
Bide Mothers' club. The club at this
week' meetlnc Inaugurated a sehern by
whifh mnther miv attend her club
without naxlecllnc her offspring. Mother

may go forth to th dlscuselun of lit-

erature, politic and reform, un worried

by vision of young Johnny falling from

tha maple tree or small Mary swallow-

ing pennies and buttons. And tha kid-

dle by this schema are given an out

ing aa well aa mother.
Mother takes her kiddles to the club.

hii. hirjia a eAmnetent nurse to look

attar th small boys and girls at ach

meeting. While tha mothers are improv-
ing their minds In tha front parlor, the

youngsters are romping In th play-roo-

or outdoors under th th direction of a

paid attendant.
The achema worked well at tha last

meeting and will be used again at the
next one Tuesday. April f, at tha bom

of tha president, Mrs. E. U Barr.
Tha North Bide Motliera' ciuo is tor

tha purpose of promoting good moth.r-shi-

and all of th members hav from
one to three children. Tha club atudlaa

bow to train children, how to
with tha achool teacher. wht atorles
and aonga to teach children and other
related subjects.

( kl.(. at TIM.
Effective Sunday March 11. Train No.

I leaving Webster street station, via

Chicago. Bt. Paul, Mlnneapolla Omaha
railway at Me p. m.. and No. i, arriving
from Emercon at I S p. m. are discon-

tinued. Train No. i will leav for Woui

City at 1:M p. m. Instead of I S p. m.

Stimulate your business By advertising
In Th Bee th newspaper that reaches
all of th buyers.

there is in corset creation
' .1 1 1

Igyj A Wearer of

Used Different Remedies With No

Benefit. . Doctor's Wife Advised

Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

Baby Perfectly Cured.

Birch wood, Wis. "My baby'i (see got
Had of pimply blotches on the eheek and II

spread over oa each cheek. It Itched so that
aha oouldn't sleep except litlls while at
time. It made her face raw and red. Mj
baby bad this ecsema for about two Booths
and I used different remedies jrlth no benefit
untO our boms doctor's wife advised me to
use Cuticura Soap and Ointment which I did
and she M perfectly cured bow through their
use. I also had an tech an my hand tod I
cured it with Oattcum Soap and Ointment."
(Signed) Ho. W. 1. Thomas, Nor. (, ml.

DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR

FsrWYean. Itching li

a W. sd St., Hew Tor City. "For
twenty yean I have bean traveled with dan-an- al

and falling hair, itchlag and horsing
scalp, and ia that time I bav seed dosens of
widely advertised hair Ionics, dandruff cures,
and scalp treatments. be dandruff was so
bad that my coal collar and shoulders were
continually covered with the great whit
scales, and my hair was becoming very thin.
Tot I teniae and smarting was so Intense sad
to constant that at times I could not sleep.

I purchased a cake of Cuticura Soap and a
box of Cuticara Ointment. I used the CutU
aura Omtmeal ones a week before retiring end
tallowing It the next morning with a light
shampoo with Outicur Soap. Now my scalp
k a healthy, dear and free from dandruff sa
any one's and my hair a) psMeplibly thicker.
It Mver comes out now when I brush and
omb it." (Signed) P.P. Stone, Nov. M. '11.

Cutteui Soap and Ointment am sold

avjaheie. Sample of each mailed free,
with 82-- p. book. Address, "Cutirara.'
Sept. T, Boston. Tender-face- d max should
an re with Culfcura Soap Shaving Suck.

The
Finest Beer
Ever Brewed
Tell "George" to bring
you Blatz. Watch for
the label-t- he triangle.
It stands for quality.

"Alwmy the tamo
Good 013 Blatz"
front
BLATZ COMPAN"? r
ail
Ph i

Do you like your husband?
Maybe he is too good to be satisfactory. Read in

The Omaha Sunday Bee
what Mrs. Marjorie De Cou Bays in her fascinating article

"Why husbands ought not to be perfect"
Mrs. De Cou left ber husband because be was "too nearly

perfect." She will describe for Sunday Bee readers the kind
of man she thinks make good husbands.

For frivolous girls and others
All girl will be Interested In th

"Frilly-Lilly- "

Something new In which that delightful writer. Carolyn Wells,
and that beit-of-a- beauty artist. Penrhya 8tanlaw, have ro
laborated to produce. It la about frivolous (Iris and Is one of tho
best msgailaa features of the year. It appears exclusively in Tho
Omsha Sunday Bee,

Fat women listen to this V

Mme. Lena Cavalier! has found vim mm to grow thin, and
be explains all of them for Bee readers tn an article

"NEW WAS'8 TO CROW THIX,"

la tho Sundsy Bee exclusively.

Mutt and Jeff
Of course these wonderful characters are still with 'us. The

grand heroes of the funny picture no better fan makers were crcr
devised. See their Sunday stunt In The Bee.

Troubles among the comics
The four pages of colored comics beam with the rarest kind

of humorous doings. Next Sunday the great comic artists are at
their best.

News from the front
Brilliant writers keep The Bee renders Informed on sporUmc

events, and Sunday's pink section will contain all tho news from
tbe various base ball camps about tcs country.

The best procurable anywhere
These are only a few of the many features of The Omaha Sun

day Bee. No Nebraska paper has nearly so many exclusive feature
as The Bee. The groat comics and all the magarlno features are
supplied by the Hearst Syndicate, an organization that cinaoys
every great writer and artist tn the country. No sooner does a man
develop talent that Is worthy a hih price than the Hearst Syndi-
cate gets his servkos. Other papers have to take what is left
they cacnot pay the money that the famous Hearst 8radical can.
So always remember that what you see In Tbe Bee ia the best that
money can buy. and that no other paper in Nebraska caa possibly
equal Tbe Sunday Bee's great features. .

Omaha Sunday Bee readers
number thousands more than those of any other Omaha Sunday
paper. The advertiser who wishes to reach the greatest number of
Omsha homes unhesitatingly Pisces his "copy" Is

The Sunday Bee

Redfern Model
is distinguished easily by her graceful bear-

ing and marked figure style. She wears her
clothes as if "to the manner born." They
never seem just clothes, but a part of the
wearer the tout ensemble pleasing.

life MB 4 Vrepresent the best
m. m 11

1 If f soil, Deauuiuuy Bmoom, iong-weanu- g ma-

terial, made into designs that are striped
with boning so flexible that it naturally takes

every figure movement There is no feeling
of corset excepting the feeling that one has
from genuine comfort and the satisfaction of

knowing that regardless of the size the con-

tour is A La Mode.

Redfern CorseU are is t Class by Themsefres

Ad extraordinary Cornet at the Price of an Ordinary Corset. The Equal In Style or tbe Highest Prtca
Corset Made and Excelling, all Other Corsets for Comfortable Fitting and Service. You will easily pay $10
to $20 for a corset called "Custom-made- " that doe not compare with a Redfern, tiat cost from

S3.00 to $10.00 Per Pair. Found at all counters.


